	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
<Date>
The Managing Director
Looking For Preferential Agents/Distributors – APV
Dear Sir/Madam,
Australian Pipeline Valve (APV) brand manufactures a complete range of ASME
steel valves for the petroleum, petrochemical & process industries such as Check,
Gate, Globe as well as firesafe certified Ball and Plug valves.
The Australian Pipeline Valve family of brands also includes a large portfolio of
established products. This range encompasses various valves, strainers, sight
glasses and other products used throughout all industries. Global Supply Line (GSL)
supports distributors by holding an extensive inventory of the entire APV family of
products. APV has become an influential brand especially when combined with GSL
stock holdings which includes materials like carbon, stainless, duplex and alloy steel
in ANSI 150 to 1500 class as well as BS/AS Table D to H.
Global Supply Line (GSL) is the parent company of Australian Pipeline Valve and
controls worldwide marketing and sales. We are interested in appointing semi exclusive agents and distributors within Australia and worldwide who will receive a
preferential discount. Agreements can provide exclusivity for your specific
nominated clients for one or more of the APV family of brands. For overseas
countries, sole agencies can be granted for each country. In regional Australian &
New Zealand areas separate geographic territory agreements can be set up for just
Flowturn, Steamco and/or Superseal as these brands cover the general industrial
market. GSL keep large stocks of most items shown below, even large sizes.
The Australian Pipeline Valve family of brands product range includes:APV-Steamco
Piston right angle & SDNR globe valves, piston/lift check valves, parallel slide &
geothermal gate valves. APV manufactures ‘pillar and bridge’ and conventional style
parallel slide valves.
APV-Diamond Gear
Quarter and multi turn gear boxes and declutchable gear boxes.

APV-Flowturn
Basket and Y-strainers in forged & cast up to 500NB Class 150 to 2500. The
Flowturn range includes a full range of cast iron gate, globe, check, valves as well as
3 way ball valves and flanged sight glasses in 15NB to 300NB in 150 and 300 Class.
Flowturn also produce a complete range of needle valves.
APV-Supercheck
Single and dual flap wafer checks, iron steel and stainless steel, ANSI class 150 to
2500lb and API 3/5000 in all seat types like nitrile, buna, viton and full stellite in
retainerless and retainer type.
APV-Superseal
High performance and solid PTFE lined and rubber lined butterfly valves.
APV-Torqturn
High torque range piston pneumatic actuators.
APV-Uniflo
Resilient seated flap cast iron check valves.
Australian Pipeline Valve also makes a range of oilfield products such as Chokes,
API6A Expanding Gate valves, Mud Gate valves, Ball Valves, Plug valves and
Wellhead equipment which GSL also stocks.
You are assured of the best quality castings and a high build quality. All APV
products are thoroughly tested and all drawings and certificates are comprehensive
and professional.
In the mean time check out our massive stocks online. GSL’s philosophy of stocking
types, sizes, materials and classes no one else stock's continues. This combined
with in house machining, actuation, test and engineering facilities ensures you we
will be invaluable to your organisation. Our large stock range means a one-stop
shop service and a high success rate. I thank you and welcome you to contact
Global Supply Line for further information.
Regards,

Brian Thompson
Brian Thompson
MANAGING DIRECTOR
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